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heard at this exposition. There are kinds of, Elmwood Ave., Buffalo. He is a native
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select those appeal more to table at $--
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his or her individual taste. The writer had but

days to spend on the exposition grounds. There are 39
who, like the can no more and entertainment on the midway

time to spend at the Exposition, I say that four these were not open last week. the
you will it necessary to give but a remainder the writer was given pleasure of
glance at many of If the visitor is B vj8j to o different follows:
interested in any special exhibits, might profit- - Trip to the the of

his on those things. Most people, the moon on the "Luna." Gorgeous
with a limited time will prefer to move, dergrotind scenery domain of the man in

and get a general view of the Exposition, moon. Magnificent ballet the palace
Exposition is well worth a the man in the Regular

visit and no one who resides no farther away, Nuernberg by the Koenigseer
than we do, should miss With the new fast Upper Bavarian Troupe, 12 to 2:15, 5 7:30
trains now Buffalo is no farther from p. m. Royal Bavarian Infantry Guard
us to-d-ay Philadelphia was before the in-- 1 Mount, 2:30 m. Concerts, 2:30 to 5, to
traduction the Buffalo flyers. A seven-hou- rs p. rn. Stereopticon reproductions of Ger-rid- e

from lands you in Buffalo. Thelman Art, by Fraulein 3 io 6 p.

people of Snyder County used to riding seven Admission, 25

hours get to Philadelphia. Now a Buffalo
flyer takes you from Sunbury to Philadelphia in

four hours.

This gives us a chance to travel without los-

ing so much time on the train. This compari-

son is made to show that Snyder County people

can go to Buffalo as quickly as Philadelphia
and with about the same expense. Tickets were
ecld-kdf- c Thlwdty &r $7.60 faf Iba round trip
from Middleburg Buffalo. The rates at the

big hotels iu Buffalo high very high. They

are too high for Snyder County people to patron-

ize. You can rent rooms private boarding
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and with nice clean beds tor a of Hmvm f 25 cents
dollar a day for two pen-ens- , 50 cents for each

Meals can be secured at restaurants for

25 to 50 cents, depending upon what you order.

There are some new hotels erected The Alcaz-

ar, near the principal entrance to the Exposition
grounds, is one of them. The writer was enter
tained at this place and highly pleased with

the place. If you stay at a hotel or
boarding place you lose an hour a day on the

streetcars. If you get tired on the ground, a

few moments w alk takes you to the hotel. That
is what makes this hotel so You can

engage room and take any or all your meals

at the hotel and pay only for the meals you get.
do not it necessary or even expe-

dient to enumerate the buildings the exhibits.

I Vllh r nrleTnnee.
"I understand you whipped my boy

this morning," i lie angry father said,
etridin into the schoolroom after the
children had been dismissed.

"Yes, sir, 1 did," the terrified
teacher answered. "But I did whip
him severely."

"That's what I'm kiekinfj about," he
rejoined. "You didn't hurt him at all.
Now, look here, sir. I'm one of the
Jarest taxpayers in this school dis-

trict, ami my boy is entitled to as
a whippiii-- j us you gire any other
Understand that! If you slight him
again you'll hear from me in a way
you won't like. Good af tcrnoou, sir! "

Chicago Tribune.

II. ill. InillRnnnf.
"See "cried the irate politician,

"yon called me a Iriekstcr and a job-

ber in your paper."
"Yes," replied the editor, "I discov-

ered that misprint just this moment.
have sent for the guilty compositor

to come here and explain."
"Oh, come off. You can't shift

on him."
"Whatl Why, you don't you

BUppose I know what I wrote 7 I made
it 'a trickster and a robber,' and I

wrote ii plain." Philadelphia Press.

The Trvt Slie l.lkril.
Small Madeline is of n

humorist. The other day she came
home from church a highly pleased
frame of mind.

"Oh, mamma!" she said, "you just
OUghl to have been at church
The preacher bad such a good text;
just the kind I liked."

"What was it, Madeline?" asked
mamma. t

Seriously answered small Madeline:
"It was, 'i'he Lord loveth a cheerful
giggler.' " Bathmore Method'"'
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Bostock's Wild Animal Arena The ex-

tensive zoological enterprise in the world. Con-

tinuous exhibitions, lectures and performances,
10 a. m, to 1 p. m. Carnivora fed at 4:30 and
10:30 p.m. Admission, adults, $1, 50 cents,
35 cents, 25 cents; children, half rate.

Colorado Gold Mine A fac-sim- ile of a Colo-

rado gold mine, showing surface and under-

ground NfwUings. Adnv.a&wm 1 leots.

Chupiita Smallest living adult; 31 years old,

26 inches tall, weighs 18 J pounds. Reception

from 11a. in. to 11 p. m. Admission, 10 cents.

Darkness and D.twn A grand representation
lodging houses aml Admission,

We

Dreamland Mirror Maze with weird and

startling illusion effects. Admission, 26 cents.

Hawaiian Volcano Reproduction of Kil-aue- a,

the burning mountain. Admission, 25 cts.

Hawaiian Village and Illustrating
typical Hawaiian life. Program of made and
Hula-Hu- la dancing. Admission, 25 cents.

Infant Incubators A scientific attraction
Hearing live babies in incubators. Admission,
25 cents.

Indian Congress Exhibitions by 42 typical
trilies of North American Indians; sports, in-

dustries, marriage rites. Realistic sham battle.
2.30, 5 and 8 p. m. Admission, 25 cents.

Japanese Village Illustrating life in Japan,
sports and amusements, Japanese actors and ac
tresses in the theater. Dancing Geisha girls.

The Tost published pictures of all the buildings Admission, 25 cents.

boy.

something

A (flood Cough Metllrlne.

It sneaks well for Chamberlain's
Remedy when druggists use it in
their own families in preference to
to any other. " I have sold Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for the past
five years with complete satisfaction
to myself and customers," ays
Druegifit J. Goldsmith, Van Etten,
N. Y. " I have always used it in my
own family both for ordinary coughs
and colds and for the cough follow-
ing la grippe, and find it very effica-
cious." For sale by the Middleburg
Drug Store.

Wanamaker's Liberal Offer Rejected.
Philadelphia, June 14. The latest

move in the matter of the grantins of
street railway franchises by city coun-

cils was made yesterday when
General John Wanamaker sent

a letter to Mayor Ashbrldge offering to
pay to the city $2,500,000 for the pow
ers, rights and franchises granted by
14 ordinances which were signed by

the mayor last night. The offer was
made before the ordinances were sign-

ed. Five million dollars has since been
offered.

Lipton Would Sail In Ocean Race.
London, June 18. Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

said to a press representative: "1

never contemplated an ocean race ex-

cept under yawl rig. I do not think
at would be daagerous then. Indeed,
It might be a good Idea if the owner of
earh boat sailed on her. For my part,
1 am perfectly willing to do so. If the
Wea is acceptable to the owners of the
Constitution, Independence and Colum-

bia I will enter the two Shamrocks. I

believe it would be one of the beat
sporting events in recent years."
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Sheriff's Sale

Jerusalem On the day of the crucifixion of
Christ. Admission, 25 cents.

Johnstown Flood Scenogranhie reproduction
of the greatest flood disaster in the history of the
country, with realistic water and electrical effects. 0mM rnued'es. D

machines in the lobby

Ldbio'i Cineograph Moving pictures inelud- -

ing "A Difficult Dinner," "Photographing Deafness is result! on
Goose, "A r nnny Story," "Dunks in Pond,
"Bathing in Brook," "Funny Aerolmts," "An
Affair of Honor, y "Fighting in the Philippines,"
"Mrs. Nation," "Four Heads," "Old Sports,"
"Lovers Interrupted." Admission, 10 cents.

M.Garvic's Streets of Mexico Illustrating
Mexican Life, customs, sports and dances. Daily
concerts by Mexican band. Souvenirs and curi-

osities from Mexico. Admission, 15 cents.

Moorish Palace An artistic and educational
exhibition. Vivid representation of great his-

torical events. Two immense floors filled with
beautiful scenes and representations from every
country on the globe, including art, science, his-

tory, drama, fiction, table and war. Admission
25 cents.

Ostrich Farm Two and one-ha- lf acres in
which are shown ;i0 male and female ostriches
and ostrich chicks. Ostrich feathers on sale.
Admission to farm, 10 cents.

Real Royal Romany Gypsy Camp Queen
Zora mid her Koinanys in camp. Princess Stel-lit- a

and her troupe of Gypsy dancers. Admis-
sion, 10 cents.

Boltaire's House Upside Down Original
conceptions, including the largest and most el-

aborate illusion palace ever shown in this conn-try- .

Admission, 25 cents.
Venice in America Illustrating life in Ven-

ice. Singing troup of musicians from Naples.
Exhibitions liy 200 educated pigeons from San
Marco Plaza, Venice. Glass blowing, Italian
singers, dancing girls and musicians in the theater.
Admission, 10 cents.

War Cyclorama Realistic reproduction of
the famous battle of Missionary Ridge. Splendid
electric effects. Admission, 25 cents.

While there arc some of these Midway enter-
tainments that pleas"d us more than others, they
were all good. We wish we had the time and
space to treat in detail these various amusements,
but we must refrain.

IN a WRECK.

After having spent four days on the grounds,
we boarded the Buffale flyer last Thursday even
ing at 8:30 and were soon making a rapid pace
for the Keystone State. We had traveled 17
miles, the air brakes were put on and the con-

ductor called out, "East Aurora." The next mo-mi- nt

the conductor ami two ynsscgen were ly-

ing iu a tang'ed mass at the end of my seat as
the resultof a very uncomfortably sudden stop.
My bat had been placed in the bat rack and that
took a sudden flight like an arrow from a bow.
We knew something had happened, but what we
did not know. The cause of the sudden etop
was soon discovered. A heavy freight train col-

lided with our train. Both engines were locked
in each others enibraeeand wereentirely disabled..
Several freight cars were smashed and the tenders
pushed into the engine cabs. Theengineers hav-

ing discovered the approaching trains, reversed
their engines, applied their brakes and jumped
for their safety. It was soon discovered that on
ly two persons were hurt and those not seriously.
.The fortunate part of the occurreuce lies in the
fact that the freight had not acquired fuli speed,
while our train had I)ecn slowing up for East
Aurora. This prevented a serious disaster. Our
train was due at Sunbury 3:21 Friday morning
but we arrived there seven hours late. With tin
exception of the shnking-u- p we got in the coins
ion our trip was pleasant and profitable and we
advise all who can to go to see Buffalo and the

an Exposition.
G. W. W.

1 40C PIANO SOLOS

For 6(1 cents postpaid

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY. Nam and
March by Rothermel.

PrlaclllaSal March by Hoiherinel.
March De Floating Population by Jolinaon, ar-

ranged by Rothermel.
Thla March ready April it la the fluent

March of the 2uth Century, alro ready
for band Vk amall Orcheatra 40c, I'iano aecomp.
19c, Mandolin Solo 15c. Mandolin Utiltar. 24c,
1 Mandolins Uuitar :12c, Mandolin and Pinno
22c.

Rand and Orcheatra Leader, a poatal card will
bring you our lateat Catalogue. Addrcia.

hoi H i:hi i i. hi sic phi. CO.,
SUNIH'KV. PA.

of

ESTATE.
By virtue of certain writa of nl ft. Fas. issued

nut of the Court of Common l'lenn of Snyder
County, fa., and to me directed, I will expone
to public aale, at tlia Court House, in Midillo-bur-

Pa., on

Saturday, June 29th, 1901,
at one o'clock P. M the following described
real estate, to wit :

All that certain lot or piece of wound situated
In the horouirk of Middleburg, Hnyder County,
I'a , bounded and described as follows to wit:
Keiti lining at a post at public road, thence by
by lot of formerly Henry Meyer and Charles
Miller, 8. 07 W. 10 feet to a poat thence by land
of Samuel Wittenmyer, of which this is a part.
N. 3 W .60 feet to a poat, thence by same, n!
K7 K. ISO feet to a post at nf road, thence
along- said road s. s- - E. on feet to place of
heirinnlng, containing 8600 square feet, strictmeasure, whereon is elected a large SIIOKKAC-TOK-

BUILDING to which are attached an
BOILER, and alllhe necessary machin-

ery for the manufacturing of Children's andMisses' .Shoes.
Seised, taken into execution and to be sold

as the properly of the Mnln Shoe Company,
Limited. O. W. HOW, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Middleburg, Pa., June Mil, 101.

WANTED TRUST WOKHY MEN AND Wo-
men to travel and advertise for old established
house of solid financial standing. Salary t7W) nyear and expenses, all payable in cash. No can-
vassing required, (live references and enclose

stamped envelope. Address
Manager, 868 Caxton Bldg., Chicago. lot.

The aenaiblc way to buy whiakey la to get It
direct from ttle Ulitlllery. This aavea wnoie-sal- e

and retail dealera' profit, also Innurei
pure goods. The Uayner Distilling Co. will
hip you four lull quarts Seven-- ear-ui- nye

express prepaid, for SS.2U. bee large advertise
men! in thla issue.

PENNSYLVANIA, ALLENTOWN.
Located in the beanli tut Lehigh Valley, unsur-

passed for health and comfort.

Regular and special courses of study.
Kfflcieiit faculty. Instruction thorough.
Gymnasium. New furniture. No requisite

lacking.
Specialties, Music, Art and Klocution.
Ili-s-t references furnished.
Kor illustrated catalog, address,

J. W. KXAPPEKVKRUEK, A. M., Pre.

Prof. D. Noling
Late with Dr. A. H. Wells,

the rye nprcialiot
ofWashington, D. C- -

Headquarters at niller House, 123
East Market St., Lewistown, Pa.
Consultation and thorough examination free

of charge every Wednesday and Saturday.
Olasscs scientifically and skillfully fitted. Also
all Imperfections ill the eyes of children care-

fully examined. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

tr ARTIFICIAL KYES INSERTED.

ESTATE NOTICE- -

Notice la hereby given that Power of attorney-in-fac- t
has been granted by (he heirs in the es-

tate of Conrad Fetter, late of Pann township,
Hnyder County, Pa., deceased, All persons
knowing themselves to be indebted to said es-
tate should make immediate payraentand those
having claims against It should present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

ALLEN'S. SECHKIST,
Attoriiey-iu-faat- .

Dundore. Pa., 7 line t, 1901.

The plague of 'oo La Grippe.
The destroyer of LaGriflpe Miles' Nervine.

Deafness Carkt be Cured
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F. J. Chunky t Co., TdUtc, O
Bold b DiugeMte, "5c.
Hili Family Pills ere st.

TWO MARINE DISASTER.

Ferryboat Northfleld Sunk and
Ingalls Capsized.

New York, June 17. After aoro
than 4S hours' search for dead bodies
In the Staten Island ferryboat North-field- ,

which was sunk by collision with
the Jersey Central ferryboat Maufttl
Chunk on Friday evening, only two
bodies have been found. How many
other fatalities resulted from the SCCl

dent Is a mystery. Three persons are
still roported to be missing.

The dead: Jere V. Wright, note
teller of the Oriental bank, of this city,
residing at New Brighton. S. L; Juan
Benltez. a clerk in the steamship of
flee of French, Ed ye & Co.. of this city
He was a young Porto Rican, who
rame here to learn the shipping busl
ness.

Missing: Gen. Charles O. Bartlett
65 years old, of Livingston, 8. Li
Charles Dlckerson, of Brooklyn; Fran
cis XavlT Xiques, of Port Richmond.

Although more than 600 lives were
endangered, the fatalities appear to
have been remarkably few, owing tc
the fact that the Northfleld was able
to get so close to an East river pier
before sinking. Half a dozen horses
and wagons have been taken from the
wreck.

The transport Ingalls, which capslz
ed In Erie basin Friday has been
righted. Bert Miller, a carpenter, and
Martin Anderson, a painter, were kill
td in the accident. It Is supposed 30

Italians were drowned in the hold.

A Murderous Educator.
Doth an, Ala., June 18. Prof. W. A.

Rankin, until Saturday assistant to the
principal of the Dotnan. public schools,
yestertW ahot ad killed nWirei K.,
?aMa 5rtTi.TAai of. tfci Vi?J. and
then turned the rerolver upon hlmaalf.
with fatal effect. Prof. Rankin was
one of Principal McNeill's assistants
last year, but on Saturday night, when
a new faculty was elected, Prof. Rankin
was dropped from the list Prof.
Rankin tried to hare the matter re-

opened, but without suceeas. Prof. Mc-

Neill leaves a wife and three children.

Governor Odell For President.
New York, June 18. The Journal

and Advertiser says: "It seems to me

that Governor Odell will be
and that he will lator be president."
This was Senator Thomas C. Piatt's re
ply to a question put to him yesterday
by a reporter as to whether Governor
Odell Is likely to succeed him in the
senate two years hence. Asked If he
Intended to resign from the senate Mr.
Piatt replied: "I have no such Inten
tion. The only fact Is that I propose
to retire when my term ends In 1903.

The reports that I am in all health arc
unfounded."
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Ten Years For Sholey.
Hiirrisburg. June 18. John S; .

an accomplice of Henry Rowe i:
Weston Keiper, under sentence of

ieath for the murder of Char.-Rya- n,

cashier of the Halifax N'Ulou!

bank, of Halifax, was lentenctfrri
terday by Jude Simonton to tbt- Cat

ern penitentiary for ten years j
leaded guilty to accessory b r

robbery of the bank by Rote u
Keiper.

Mrs. McKinley's Steady Improverrtr-t- .

Washington. June 18. Mrs. McKll

ley's condition continues to lb

steady improvement, and sin- no has

progressed to the point where hr
strength permits visits from a fe

friends. Dr. Rixey, on leaving the

White House shortly after 11 o'clock

last night, expressed with considerable

confidence the belief that Mrs. McKin

ley will be strong enough to go to Can

ton by July 1.

A Sprained Ankl Quli ltl.il nred.

"At one time I Buffered from i
severe sprain of the ankle," ssts
Geo. E. Cry, editor of tLe Omk.

Va." After using, seve-

ral well recomended medicines wit-
hout Buccese, I tried Chamberlains
Pain Balm, and am pleased to sty

that relief came as noon as I hem
its use and a complete cure apeedily

followed." Sold by the Mideleburg
Drug Store.

Stot tBf Monarch1

AND

freight

Keep Ahead!

The Monarch is a model wkd

and will wear with any h$i

grade on the market. AH W

of Repairs constantly on bw

B Some good second W

wheels now on hand. " "

J. A. DUCK,

Middleburj:, Pa.

ROLLMAN CHERRY SEEDED
This perfect cherry teedcr dot. not crnh the cherry or cause any Indefinite-

practical machine lor large, taull or Caliloraia cherrict. The Med t uractins ii

drives seed into one disk and actually throws the cherry into another. Tlir nurb ol il

knile can scarcely be seen on the seeded Iruit. Seeds from so to jo quarts pe' h"
Ask your dealer (or it. If he cannot furnish, we will sen- -' it anywliert m the 0 S .

express prepaid, on receipt of It. For further information write to the nun Jjcnuut.

Ti..,d ROLLMAN MANUPACTUWNQ CO.. IWPesa Avenge, Mount Jar, h J
W'M nn HH i m m m m 1 1 1 1 H. i hi i ii i m M n-- n

SPECIAL SALE
CARPETS. MATTING

RUGS and FURNITURE.

0

BACK

Washington,

TME yilBIEEST ANQ MOST C

IPLET1 LIE EVER DISPLAYED II

LEWISTOWN. - - - -

f Marked attractiveness in design and color and excellent iiiili'.v

t of Abric, combined with the reasonable prices, make our carpetl

J ; conspicuous. At this time attention is called to the new sea"1 '
J J patterns of the well-kno- Wilton's, Axminsters and Tapestry

! ! Brussels. The latest effects in Ingrains. Rag Carpets in all ityl

prices.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es- -

:: pecially pleasing. We also have a fne
:: line of, baby Carriages.

W. H. FELIX,
Vallev Street, Lewistown, Pa.
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